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ABSTRACT

Effects of Alternate Sustainable Soil Amendments on Organic Dryland Wheat Systems
by
Crista L. Sorenson, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2017

Major Professor: Dr. David J. Hole
Department: Plants, Soils, and Climate

Organic winter wheat production in northern Utah is faced with several
limitations, such as water and available soil nutrients. This study explored the possibility
of adding a cover crop in the rotation to improve grain yield. There was also a replication
of a large on-farm compost treatment of 18 Mg/ha (dry) for comparison.
Cover crops were selected based on a fall-planted study. Treatments included
birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) with inoculants planted at 20 kg/ha, Austrian
winter peas (Pisum sativum subsp. arvense) with inoculants planted at 36 kg/ha, hairy
vetch (Vicia villosa) with inoculants planted at 50 kg/ha, and Deloris hard red winter
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) planted at 55 kg/ha. Morgan Dairy compost was applied at
18 Mg/ha (dry). A control plot was included and received no treatment as it would be in a
regular fallow season.
There was significant biomass for the Austrian winter pea which leads to the
realistic viability of incorporating a legume. However, the yield of the grain for each of
the cover crop treatments was significantly lower than the grain planted without a cover
crop. It is not reasonable to incorporate a cover crop in the current rotation with a full
iii

fallow season.
Interestingly, incorporating compost increased protein by as much as one percent.
As expected, incorporating an additional growth cycle negatively impacted grain yield.
Adding a growing cycle into the rotation decreased the yield by more than 50% in some
treatments. ANOVA statistical test have been used for comparison with a p<0.05
acceptance.
The long-term effects on overall soil heath still needed to be evaluated. Rotating
in a high biomass crop such as pea could lighten the economic stress involved with loss
of yield for the producers. Further research is necessary to identify the best direction for
organic winter wheat producers in northern Utah.
(31 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT

Effects of Alternate Sustainable Soil Amendments on Organic Dryland Wheat Systems
Crista L. Sorenson

Organic winter wheat production in northern Utah is faced with several
limitations, such as water and available soil nutrients. This study explored the possibility
of adding a cover crop in the rotation to improve grain yield. There was also a replication
of a large on farm compost treatment of 18 Mg/ha (dry) for comparison.
Cover crops were selected based on a fall-planted study. However, the yield of the
grain for each of the cover crop treatments was significantly lower. This would suggest
that it is not reasonable to incorporate a cover crop in the current rotation with a full
fallow season.
Incorporating compost has shown higher quality. As expected, incorporating an
additional growth cycle negatively impacted grain yield. The long-term effects on overall
soil heath are still needed to be evaluated. Rotating in a high biomass crop such as pea
could lighten the economic stress involved with loss of yield for the producers. Further
research is necessary to identify the best direction for organic winter wheat producers in
northern Utah.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
About two-thirds of Utah wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) production consists of
dryland management while one-third of the acreage is in irrigated management. The 2014
Utah Agriculture Statistics and Utah Department of Agriculture and Food Annual Report
listed total winter wheat planted at 120,000 acres (48500 ha), resulting in a crop value of
$37,605,000 (Utah Department of Agriculture, 2014). It is important to aid producers and
the allied milling and baking industries by identifying methods to keep high quality grain
available.
Some producers utilize an organic cropping system. They are interested in
preserving the countryside and contributing to sustainability (Siderer et al., 2005).
According to the Nutrition Business Journal, organic food sales in the United States
increased from approximately $11 billion in 2004 to $35 billion in 2014. This is growing
market is the driving force in producers desire to utilize these types of growing systems
(Dimitri et al., 2000). However, organic dryland wheat in the Intermountain-West often
has utilized a low-input system and there are large seasonal vicissitudes. No or low-input
systems may not replace essential nutrients back into the soil at the rate they are removed
by the crop. This can lead to soils depleted in one or more essential elements and
lacking ideal soil structure. Proper management of the soil may prevent or minimize this
depletion to ensure a sustainable utilization of resources (Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations, 2004). While consumers have the expectation that
organic methods promote conservation and sustainability (Siderer et al., 2005), a
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producer may not be adding sufficient inputs to keep the system sustainable over the long
term, and there is little incentive for an organic producer to modify the system under lowyield production condition because of the economics involved. Additionally, research is
lacking regarding organic dryland rotation systems in low rainfall areas.
Organic wheat dryland production systems face a number of significant
challenges. Representative organic wheat farms in Box Elder County, for example,
receive approximately 23 cm of precipitation annually (Utah Climate Center 2015). Most
of that is in the form of snow during winter months, when the crop is dormant. Years that
experience a warm spring limit the effectiveness of the snowmelt captured by the soil.
Producers in these low precipitation areas generally follow a crop-fallow rotation. This
leaves a field fallow for one season to increase the available water for a more consistent
yield the following season.
Because Utah is one of the largest producers of organic dryland wheat, it is
important to evaluate the limitation of water on the system with cover crops.
Establishment of drought tolerant cover crops is essential. This includes secondary crops
such as nitrogen fixing cover crops that may be able to be utilized in a rotational system.
Timing is problematic because of when there is adequate water for establishment
of many species used for cover crops. If the secondary nitrogen fixer is not profitable,
farmers will not be likely to implement one in the rotation because the loss of income
from missing one wheat production season in a two-year rotation. The income is unlikely
to be recovered in the next rotation cycle even if the cover crop improves subsequent
yield.
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Another challenge is maintaining sufficient soil nutrition in order to obtain an
organic wheat product that has acceptable end-use bread-flour quality. The primary
component of end-use quality in hard winter wheats is the functional protein content. But
protein requires nitrogen, and along with managing available nitrogen, the lower organic
matter of soils under rain-fed production in arid climatic regimes results in less waterholding capacity in the soils, leading to lower grain yields.
Possible treatments that might benefit both conditions include compost addition
and the use of green manure crops (Bowman et al., 1999). Green manures are plants that
are grown and plowed back into the soil. Green manure crops may capture moisture that
is lost to evapotranspiration while providing essential nitrogen fixation by microbes in the
soil. However, any treatment system that interferes with a normal wheat cropping year in
the rotation system, crop/fallow/crop, will be unlikely to be profitable.
Because there is not much available literature regarding organic systems similar
to the harsh Box Elder County area, it is necessary to explore similar situations that help
explain challenges. It may be necessary to seek methods similar to those used to develop
organic transition strategies. Growers are seeking sustainable yields and quality to make
their production economically viable. While eastern Washington has more water, overall
temperatures are comparable, and this may be the best possible comparable system.
Proteins produced by the plant under stress, such as drought, are generally not the
functional storage proteins needed to produce high quality bread dough, and this protein
functionality is the primary limit to bread quality. The functionality is composed of both
the quantity and the quality of the Gliadin and High Molecular Weight Glutenin
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(HMWG) protein components that are present in the wheat endosperm (Wieser et al.,
1998).
Poor soil management results in lower yields and lower quality flour, culminating
in loss of revenue. If cover crops are utilized during the fallow year instead of replacing a
wheat production season in the rotation, there is a risk of decreasing the water available
to the next wheat crop resulting in lower yields. However, it may increase available soil
nitrogen that will facilitate production of the proteins necessary for high quality bread
and the additional organic matter may help in retaining soil moisture.
The objective of this study is to identify viable cover crops that producers may
incorporate into the organic dryland rotation. There will also be an application of
compost at the rate of 18 Mg/ha (dry) to identify the possible benefits to the yield and to
replicate the large on-farm plot. The null hypothesis is that there are no green manure
species that may be utilized to improve soil quality in an organic arid winter wheat
production system. Variables to be tested are:
•

nitrogen content of the cover crops biomass

•

establishment of cover crops

•

soil moisture

•

yield

•

flour protein.

There is little literature regarding dryland organic wheat systems (Mason et al.,
2006). This study will help by providing data that can be used in helping producers make
4

decisions about soil management in organic dryland systems. Producers need to know
that the cover crop species and cultivars that they are utilizing are effective for their
systems. It may also be feasible to engage in breeding programs for cover crops that do
well in dryland organic systems.
In 2011 a preliminary study on a variety of compost and green manures was
initiated at Green Mountain Grain. Treatments included birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus
corniculatus L.) with inoculants planted at 20 kg/ha, Austrian winter peas (Pisum sativum
subsp. arvense) with inoculants planted at 36 kg/ha, hairy vetch (Vicia villosa) with
inoculants planted at 50 kg/ha, and Deloris hard red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
planted at 55 kg/ha.
There were no statistical differences in soil quality or wheat quality between any
of the treatments. This could have been due to the slope of the field, which created high
within-plot variance that potentially masked between-treatment effects. With each of the
compost treatments, the protein exceeded the desired result of 14%. While some of the
green manure treatments seemed to indicate valuable improvements in the management
system.
Further research is necessary to reach any useful conclusions. The preliminary
study suffered from poor stand establishment with a fall seeding that immediately
followed the wheat crop harvest. With the fall seeding and sparse establishment we will
try a spring planting with the treatments that were most promising in the preliminary
study.
Typically cover crops that help with nitrogen fixation for the soil are used in
5

systems that have irrigation abilities or rainfall that is adequate. Producers do not have
access to legume varieties that are specifically selected for these arid conditions because
they do not exists. This makes establishment of the cover crops unpredictable. Stand
establishment of birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.), for example, can take up to two
years in this region. That makes it an unlikely to be economically feasible as an offseason cover or green manure crop for dryland wheat farmers.
Definition of Terms
•

Dryland is a type of agricultural systems that relies on annual

precipitation. In Utah’s Box Elder county the average annual precipitation ranges
from 10 cm in the western (desert) portions of the county to over 76 cm in the
higher mountains to the East.
•

Organic farming systems are strictly regulated by standards set in large by

the International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements, an international
organization established in 1972. In 2002 the United States created the National
Organic Program under control of USDA.
•

Cultivars are cultivated varieties selected for desirable characteristics.

•

Green manures are cover crops planted primarily to manage soil fertility.

Many cover crops are from the Fabaceae family due to its symbiotic relationship
with soil microbes that fix nitrogen from the atmosphere resulting in an increase
in soil nitrogen.
•

Fallow refers to cropland that is kept out of production in arid regions in

order to conserve moisture for the next season.
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•

Flour quality (Bakeability) is a measure of the end use quality for baked,

yeast-leavened products. Typically, good craft bread flour will have a protein
content of 14%.
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Chapter 2
Review of Literature
Organic dryland management
Producers that utilize an organic cropping system may be interested in preserving
the countryside and contributing to sustainability (Mayfield et al., 2001). Organic dryland
wheat production represents around 25% of Utah’s wheat crop (USDA NASS, 2012), and
the typical rotation used in northern Utah includes a full fallow season to capture water to
ensure full yield potential (Karlen et al., 1994).
Transitioning to organic production requires three years of organic practices
before certification can happen (USDA 2012), and producers usually cannot receive the
benefit of organic premium pricing during the transition. Any crop that is harvested
before three years have passed after application of a prohibited substance must be
marketed as conventional. In addition, organic production will yield on average 40% less
than conventional practices (Bonti-Ankomah et al., 2006). Despite these limitation,
organic production is growing, and the crop fallow system can be a positive during the
transition period as the 36 months required can include two fallow periods and only one
crop season.
To maximize the growing season with the available water in the form of
snowpack many northern Utah farmers use a winter wheat planting. Flour millers have
specifications that control much of what producers will plant (personal communication
Deakin, 2010). Nutrient and water stress can effect each of the specifications including
8

kernel size and protein (Guttieri et al., 2000).
Each of the cultivars studied showed significant variances in milling and baking
quality. The changes in flour protein due to water stress directly impacted loaf volume.
The amount of flour that could be extracted from the kernels was also impacted because
of the moisture constraints. The cultivar Pondera under stress had +20 g/kg of protein but
broke down faster according to the mixograph.
Longer mixing time of dough is typically desired for craft artesian bakers who
purchase organic whole wheat flour for bread. It can also lead to conflicts between
grower and miller. The miller will pay a premium price for a higher protein wheat. If the
baker is unsatisfied by the performance of the flour, the premiums will not be paid for
future harvests.
Fertility Challenges
There are many regulations regarding nutrient inputs for organic systems. Due to
the economics factors associated with adding compost on large-scale operations, most
organic dryland farmers do not. They also do not utilize cover crops. Grain yields are
typically lower due to lack of rainfall and snowpack. The cost of hauling compost is also
not cost-effective (Reeve et. al, 2012). In fact, most producers will not typically add any
additional amendments to the soil. (Biederbeck et al., 1994; Unger et al., 1998).
The timing of northern Utah’s precipitation also adds to the challenges of
establishing cover crops. During early spring when water is sufficient to establish a good
cover, the ground can be too moist for large equipment. In addition, if the fall
precipitation is not adequate, establishment can be negatively impacted before the winter
9

snowpack (Endelman et al. 2010a, 2010b). Even though there are significant carryover
and residual benefits from using composts and manures, there have not been sufficient
evaluations assessing the full benefits as compared to the initial investment (Olsen et al.
2015).
Previous research on organic systems in this low rainfall area have demonstrated
that compost applications can have significant nonnutrient effects on wheat yield when
moisture is at a deficit (Stukenholtz et al. 2002). In this long term study, the soil quality
maintained higher yielding grain production after 16 years of the original single compost
addition (Reeve et al. 2012). This is promising for producers who continue to see water
as a limiting factor in growth and can justify the cost of transportation and application of
sufficient compost.
With the help of a NRCS program, producers can apply the rate of 18 Mg/ha
(dry). The application can only be applied to a large area on a one time basis. It can be
difficult to identify if this is benefiting the producers and is why the treatment is included.
The on farm study from 2012 showed soil NO3 ppm with green manure to be similar to
the compost applications.
Identifying cover crops that can tolerate the dryland conditions in northern Utah is
critical if they are to be incorporated in crop rotation systems. Studies in conventional
systems have indicated that elimination of the summer fallow can be economically
valuable over time (Lyon et al., 2004). One significant limitation, however, is that
establishment of cover crops is often difficult, especially when water is limiting (Lyon et
al. 2012; Hunt et al. 2014).
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Green manure and cover crops
The utilization of crops for capturing water can be found in organic and
conventional production methods around the country (Dabney et al., 2001). In many
organic systems cover crops such as legumes are essential for soil nitrogen inputs for
crop production (Tonitto et al., 2006). In no-till production, cover crops are key for weed
management (Ebelhar et al., 1982).
In a system such as northern Utah’s organic wheat the utilization of cover crops
that can add additional nitrogen, while capturing water that is lost to the atmosphere, can
benefit the economics in the long term (McGuire et al., 1998).
When water is limiting, it is essential to find the most compatible cover crop so
that it can be profitable for the producer. Replacing a cropping year with a legume that
can be harvested would produce income in addition to adding nitrogen rich biomass back
into the system. Every millimeter of available water can increase yield by 55 kg ha–1
under conventional laboratory conditions (Manschadi et al., 2006). The effects on grain
yield can undermine the long-term benefits of cover crops (McGuire et al., 1998).
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Chapter 3
Methodology
To establish the best management for soil health and wheat quality, the
experiment tested of four green manure treatments, a compost treatment of 18 Mg/ha
(dry), and one control. A random block design with four replications was established.
The experiment was housed on the certified organic wheat farm, Green Mountain Grain
in Box Elder County, Utah.
The producer set aside a section of land congruent with his rotation for testing and
observation. A weather station is located on the property and data is collected and
monitored continually. The area was fenced off from rangeland, and his personal horses
were the only external liability.
The population tested was the crop of Deloris hard red winter wheat. The area was
tilled to a depth of 30 cm in May of 2013. A randomized collection of soil was collected
by a soil probe down to 30 cm for initial gravimetric moisture test, total nitrogen, carbon,
and soil micro-nutrients.
Cover crops were be planted with a 4.5 foot wide drill set to the appropriate
seeding rate for each treatment. The compost was purchased from Morgan Dairy farm
and applied in June 2013. Deloris was planted in August of 2013. Grain harvest was in
July of 2014. Yield data was collected using a Wintersteiger Nurserymaster Classic plot
combine (Wintersteiger, Salt Lake City, UT). The quality tests included protein, moisture,
and test weight for the wheat. Test weight was determined using Federal Grain Inspection
Service (FGIS) standard protocol on a dry quart basis, while moisture and protein were
12

determined by Near Infra-Red Spectroscopy (NIRS) using a Bran+Luebbe Infralyzer
2000 (Bran+Luebbe, Norderstedt, Germany).
Treatments included birdsfoot trefoil with inoculants planted at 20 kg/ha, Austrian
winter peas (Pisum sativum subsp. arvense) with inoculants planted at 36 kg/ha, hairy
vetch with inoculants planted at 50 kg/ha, and Deloris hard red winter wheat planted at 55
kg/ha. Morgan Dairy compost was applied at 18 Mg/ha (dry). A control plot was included
and received no treatment as it would be in a regular fallow season. All treatments were
planted with a Wintersteiger Rowseed XL plot planter (Wintersteiger, Salt Lake City,
UT).
All of the treatments have been document for use in a certified organic production
system. They have not been selected for drought conditions and may have issues
establishing. Because of the organic certification, there was no herbicide used for weed
control. There was no method of controlling animals on the site.
ANOVA statistical test was be used for comparison. The null hypothesis will be
rejected if the p<0.05. All of the collected data has been saved on the university server
which is regularly backed up. The raw data can be found in the appendices at the end of
this document.
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Chapter 4
Results and Discussion
Planted in the spring, birdsfoot trefoil did not have a chance to establish.
Birdsfoot trefoil is not a viable option with these growing conditions. Hairy vetch had
stands of 60%, 65%, and 70%. Wheat planted had 80% in all replications. Austrian pea
emerged with 70% and 80% stands.

Figure 1: Establishment of each of the cover crop treatments based on percentage

Biomass produced with each of the green manures was typical given the
water constraints. The treatment average of vetch and wheat produced 0.001 Mg/ha. The
14

Austrian winter peas (Pisum sativum subsp. arvense) produced significantly more
biomass with the average being 0.013 Mg/ha. Because of the need to terminate green
manures before seeding to prevent weed issues in organic systems, the possibility of more
biomass produced in a shorter time is promising. The biomass is essential for the green
manure to be effective as it pertains to adding organic materials to the soil.

Figure 2: Biomass of each of the cover crop treatments

Cover crops used water that is necessary for grain yield when planted during the
normal rotation. The distribution of green manure stand of the Austrian winter peas
(Pisum sativum subsp. arvense) produced far more biomass than the other green manures
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that had any establishment. Austrian winter peas (Pisum sativum subsp. arvense) have the
benefit of increasing soil nitrogen. When cut and incorporated into the soil the estimated
N recovery can be 77% (Mahler et al., 1993).
The harvestable grain was drastically different when a cover crop showed signs
of establishment. The control treatment had the highest yield at 0.442 Mg/ha. This was
followed by the compost treatment 0.352 Mg/ha. Birdsfoot trefoil treatment resulted in
almost half 0.298 Mg/ha. Where biomass was the highest, the grain yield was almost
nothing. Hairy vetch resulted in 0.076 Mg/ha. Austrian winter pea was 0.037 Mg/ha
harvestable grain. Where winter wheat was used for cover the average grain harvested
was 0.030 MG/ha.

Figure 3: Grain harvested for the season for each of the treatments
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Grain protein for each of the treatments were all significant from the control. For
producers the difference in 1% protein content can be the difference in receiving a
premium payment from the flour mills for their grain. Based on the premium price all
treatments improved grain protein.
The protein is reported based on a fixed 12% moisture content. This practice is
based on AACC International method 39-25.01 which has been standardized so that all
mills can report using this standard. A large field control sample achieved a grain protein
of 11.7%. The average control protein in the test plot was 14%; hairy vetch 14.8%;
birdsfoot trefoil 14.3%; compost 13.8%; winter wheat 14.6%; finally the winter pea
demonstrated the highest protein at 15.0%.

Figure 4: The protein of grain. This is the basis for payment from the mill.
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Chapter 5
Conclusions
The rotation that is used in northern Utah dryland organic wheat will not allow for
an additional growth cycle of any of the studied cover crops. Compost has shown positive
benefits, however, the cost is too high. The benefits of incorporating cover crops in
organic systems is well documented for areas experiencing greater precipitation.
It is promising that the summer fallow spring planting of a crop such as Austrian
winter peas (Pisum sativum subsp. arvense) is possible. The issue then becomes the
decrease in yield that is caused by insufficient water reserves in the soil. Grain protein
does significantly increase, however, it is not enough to offset the yield decrease.
It would be informative to follow up with another study using a crop like lentils
that could provide income as well as increased nitrogen and change the rotation to wheatfallow-legume-fallow-wheat. It is essential for the environmental and economic
sustainability of the system to identify which legumes can work for northern Utah
organic winter wheat producers.
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